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Marco Arosti, A Global Investment Banking Veteran, Joins Cedrus Group 
as Director of Financial Advisory Services

HONG KONG, Sept. 6, 2016 /PRNewswire/ -- Cedrus Group ("Cedrus"), a global boutique 

investment firm, is pleased to announce that Mr. Marco Arosti has joined the company as 

Director of Financial Advisory Services.

Marco has over 16 years of investment banking experience in Europe and Hong Kong

combined. Prior to joining Cedrus, he was the Corporate Finance Director at Platinum 

Securities, a Hong Kong-based financial boutique. He started his investment banking career 

at JP Morgan and Morgan Stanley in London. Then, he moved to Morgan Stanley in Hong 

Kong where he worked at Daiwa Securities afterwards, advising a wide range of clients on 

corporate finance, mergers and acquisitions (M&A) and capital markets transactions.

Marco is a qualified Italian Chartered Accountant. He earned his MSc in Economics and 

Business Administration with Cum Laude from Ancona University in Italy. He also holds an 

MBA from London Business School in the United Kingdom and completed a Mandarin Chinese 

Foreign Language Degree from the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Marco is a native Italian 

speaker; he is also fluent in English and speaks advanced Mandarin, French and Spanish.

Marco said, "I am delighted to join Cedrus Group. I look forward to working with the team to 

provide insightful investment banking advice and assist our corporate clients to achieve their 

financial and business objectives globally."

Mr. Rani Jarkas, Chairman of Cedrus Group, extended his welcome and said, "We are glad to 

have Marco joined our team. Over the past few years, Cedrus Group has been involved in 

many cross-border transactions originated from the Greater China region and Southeast Asia. 

We expect corporate finance activities in these regions to continue growing rapidly in the next 

several years. Marco's international experience and exposure will greatly strengthen the 

breadth and depth of our investment banking offerings to serve the increasing demand." 

About Cedrus Group

Cedrus Group is a global group of investment companies that offers expertise in private 

wealth management, asset management and financial advisory services to a clientele of 

leading institutional investors, corporations, family offices and high net worth individuals 

around the world.

For further information about Cedrus Group, please visit www.cedrusgroup.net.
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